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Here's Your 
HOMECOMING 
Calendar 
Saturday. October 17, 1953 
9-12 a.m. Faculty and campus visits 
Reunion time 
Football movies 
11 a.m.-1 p.m. Refreshments 
2:15p.m. 
6:30p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
9-12 p.m. 
Football game-Stadium 
UD vs. University of Louisville 
President's Reception-
Fieldhouse 
Homecoming Dinner-
Fieldhouse 
Business meeting 
Meet Your Friends-Fieldhouse 
Reminisce-Refreshments 
Sunday, October 18 
11 a.m. Memorial Mass-UD Chapel 
GET 
YOUR 
RESERVATIONS 
IN 
NOW 
These Have Given To The Alumni Fund 
$42,000 42,000 ating purpose wa not 
actually $35,000 was r cei 
and b tter organization 
p lann d. 
THE jw1 is ue of the L M car-
ri d a li ting of all D ayton a r a contribu-
tors to th J< irst Annual Alumni Fund, as 
of May 18, 1953. In this issue wi ll b found 
additions made to this li t, corr ctions 
(wi th apologie ) , a com p i t list of • 11 
non-Oa ton contributors as of Jul 31. 
195 , and various charts to ho' ho' th 
final r ·ult were obtained. 
FINAL REPORT 3 . Th $100 000 goal in g ifts from 
a lumni for Dormitory Furnishing: 
n arl r ached the half., a mark. 
W ar confident tha t th c nd 
Fath r bold wi he to tak thi oc-
ca ion to xpre the gratitude of th ni-
r ity to it alumni for th tr m ndou I 
n uraging support repr s nt d b thi 
first an1 ual gift. H e offer his warm per-
sonal thanks, to each individual donor, to 
Th Fir t 
Annual lumni Fund 
nnual lumni Fund ( 195 -1954 ) 
will build thi total up to th r quir d 
amount in time to furni h th dormi-
tor ' h n it is complet d - th 
1952-1953 
m r of 1954. 
0 lumni have accepted th ·hal-
lcng to completely furnish th n w domd-
tory of 216 student rooms-at $500 p r 
room. Th administration is now r con-
fid nt, in i w of result of th Fi rst 
nch of the captains and city I ud •rs and 
th ' ir assistants who cani d out th solici-
tation program, to Pa ul H eckman,' , and 
hi · c mmittee in D ayton for th r n raJ 
dir ction of the entire effort. Th o rall 
0 lopm nt Program of th 
r i d no b tter hot in th 
cations almost a car ago, the following 
t ep hav been tak n : 
nnu I Alumni Fund, that th job ill b 
don . ry lumnus therefor is ur d 
to look ah ad now to the tim wh n th 
oth r ·ource. 
The J ob AJ1ead 
l. Con truction of th n w dormi tory 
building on of th b:: major build-
ing project d , was b gun. 
r qu t \ ill come for the cond nnual 
lumni Fund- July 1 1953-Jun 30, 1954. 
Lig ht) b tt r than 25% con tribut d ir th 
first y ar; our goal will be to reach at I nst \ ith reference to the 10- ar D ·v lofJ-
m •nl Program outlined in va rious pub i-
2. The $100,000 oa l in g ifts from busi-
ness a nd industr for genera l oper- 50% during th second year. 
ontributing AJumni from ar ·u~ b yond Dayton ar listed 
b low by classes and tota l of cia s g ift- as reported to Jul 31, 
195 . ( At the head of ea h ·lass, the numerals r present no. 
of livin non-Dayton AJumni in cia s, no. of contributors and 
tota l ntributed ): 
to 1900: 34 - 5 - $310.00 
ougblin, Thomas r. '93 
M onni k, Frank J.' 
Mill r, Ed . M. '94 
Mill r, 0 car '92 
'lllllann, Fr d T. '94 
190 1-191 0 : 1 04 - 14 - $1640 
ron , I. j . '10 
Fo ·t r Wm. F. '09 
Fr , m•m, B. \- . ·o 
ll unkeler, 1\ lo t Rev. E. J. '07 
Kah •, •d . 1. '01 
ta I, Jos .E. '06 
ickol , . E. '06 
cary, Fr. john F. '0 
ch ib r, Rich \ . '08 
•h n, Ed. C. '03 
heidi r, Lawrence J. '09 
'w tmun, Emmett F. '04 
Wugn ·r, Hl. Rev. Msgr. R.M. '10 
W rst, j ohn] . '03 
1911 -1915: 127- 15 . $2122.00 
B k ·r, Ed' in G. '11 
Blair , \ . K. '12 
Emam1 I, ictor ' 15 
ll arpring, )o . ] . '14 
Kimm I, ictor 1\1. ' 11 
~l ahrt , lphon. e, H. '12 
1\lucllcr, R . Franci M. '12 
ppcnheim, T . '14 
Poll('y, j am D. Col. '11 
h rry, Ht. Rev. Msgr. Robert J. '14 
Smith , Msgr. Francis S. '14 
trallncr, Lawrence W. '15 
lurm, F . W. '12 
Thill, ~lost Rev. Frank . '14 
Zala , Michael Jr. '13 
1916-1920: 150 . 14 . $502.00 
Bacon, Maj. Chas. '19 
Uehrcr, 0. P. ' 17 
Berghoff, Ed. H. '18 
I Ieid er, H.ev. Francis j . ' J 
llochwalt, Ceo. C. '20 
lluber, Rev. Aloy ium . ' I 
:-.'ock, Frank A. '20 
O'Grady, John '1 
Radican Patrick A. ' 19 
ehaef r, Jos. ]. ' 19 
'ourd, R v. Rapha I '16 
tuhlmueller, C. F., ~LD. ' 1 
\\'assenich, Cha . H. ' 17 
Zimmerman, A. C. '16 
1921 -1925: 199.20 . $785.00 
Anonymous 
AI ·:-.ander, Joh n B. '25 
Blil y, Thomas J. '25 
Bodie, john '22 
Br n, llarry D. '2:1 
Oym , j ohn D. '21 
Dir ·cherl, l. ' . '21 
F rrara, Fred L. '22 
.arrity, John P. '24 
, rbcr Roman A. '22 
ll ano gan, ~1icha I H. '2!3 
I loran, Ed. J. '21 
Mayer, \ .Ym. E. '25 
t'wton, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wm . L. '24 
Pet rman Chas. E. '2.'3 
Quinlan, Dr. Chus. B. '25 
Sayre H. L . '24 
Schneider, E . . '25 
hom·lin, R. )., '25 
\'ogt, j . B. '21 
1926: 49 - 3 . $1 25 .00 
H.eilly, Leo I. 
chmitz, I. \ . 
Zittel, Andr w. , Jr. 
1927: 56 . 2 . $275 .00 
Herkenl1oli, ]. F. 
Hichter, August j ., Jr . 
1928: 70 • 7 • $350.00 
Boeke, Linu · 
Glas meyer, Dr. E. ) . 
Gude, R v. eorg • \ 
Hochadel, j ohn P. 
~larzluft, ~l atth \ 
harpent r Th o. 
Zimmer, Paul II. 
1929: 71 . 10 . $555.00 
Amoro i, Arthur 
Boyd , W. L. 
Craig, John W. 
Grisez, M. V. 
Gundlach, P. M. 
Hart, Dr. lb rt j . 
Hottinger, am ual 
Howe!, G org 
~l arzluft , Louis 
Parker Dr. j am 
1930: 46 - 6 . $90.00 
Iwashita, Ceo. K. 
Ladner, Joh n j . 
Maxwell, Col. has. A. 
Neuhoff, j os. 0 . 
Tirey, James W. , M.D. 
Wagner, Dr. L . A. 
1931: 38-9 - $180.00 
)ira, Jos. C. 
j ones Robt. D. 
Kimmel, ~lart i n ) . 
Kobe, Francis ' , 
J..:oehl, Frank J, 
O'Connor, Franci. j . 
alm, John \\ . 
Shanahan, R. E. 
\-Vesterkamp, Adam F. 
1932: 42 . 6 . $225 .00 
Bli ley, j oseph W. 
Crow, Ed . 
Foy, Dr. Paul E. 
MarshaU, Frank II. 
Rohner, H.obt. . 
myth, Georg F. 
1933: 47 - 5 . $85.00 
Bauer, John W. 
Baver, Robt. 
Humpert, Dr. jo . II. 
Rapier, j . Louis 
Zaenglein, Ralph j . 
1934: 49. 6 . $110.00 
Brown, H. 
Drouhard, Wilson] . 
Hibbert, Lawr n j . 
Caking, Chas. F. , r. 
McCann, j eann tt 
~lcFaclden, Frank P. 
1935: 44 - 5 - $76.00 
Corbett, . R. 
Jacobs, Herman j . 
Lauterbach, Robt. \ . 
Pozelnik, Anthony A. 
Thurman, Hobt. 
1936: 41.7 - $155 .00 
Ashman, Rol t. ) . 
F lotron, Frank •. 
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The President, faculty , students and alumni mindful of the text that " it is a holy and a 
wholesome thought to pray for the dead ' recall with sorrow the passing of the following 
listed alumni during the past year as well as others whose death may have occurred un-
noticed. A Mass for all departed alumni will be offered in the University Chapel on Sunday 
October 18, at 11 a.m., the day after Homecoming. 
Allemeier, Lt. H ilary '51 
Becker, George '28 
Bergman, Leo ' 12 
Bleicher, Clarence '07 
Connors, Walter L . '05 
Dill, Edward '34 
Dunne, R ev. Gerald ' 16 
Ednie, Lt. Edward '52 
Greene, Marvin '49 
Hamburger, J. E . '90 (98 yrs. old) 
Hannahan, Rev. John '20 
Hoey, Dr. Chas . F . '26 
K elley, John E . '52 
Delphos, Ohio 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dayton Ohio 
Detroit, Michigan 
Columbus, Ohio 
Dayton, Ohio 
Toledo, Ohio 
N ew York, N. Y . 
Dayton, Ohio 
Columbia , S . C . 
Springfield, Ohio 
Palo Alto, Calif. 
Dayton, Ohio 
K elly, R ev. F elix '90 
Kramer, Elmer '01 
Lesher, Robt. ]. 20 
McHugh, Joseph '46 
Pauls, Margaret M . '46 
P etkewicz, Wm. '38 
Saletel, Bro. Louis '25 
Schneider, John F. '27 
Schumacher, Chas. P . '02 
Seitz, August '83 
Silverman, Milton T . '27 
Swift, Paul F . '14 
W eller, Ida A. '32 
Dayton, Ohio 
Summit, N . J. 
Dayton, Ohio 
Columbus, Ohio 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dayton, Ohio 
Houston, T ex. 
Dayton, Ohio 
Centerville, Ohio 
Information about others who may have pa ed on will be welcomed by the ALUMNUS. 
Hollencamp, Hev. Charles 
Ill isner, Ed. C. 
chanlz, Dr. Hichard 
cboll , Carrol l M. 
Quatrnan, Frank 
1937: 26 - 4 - $80.00 
Barton, Dr. Paul 
loor , Bernard C. 
chul nb rg, F. V\ . 
myth , John\ . 
1938: 47 - 10 - $200.00 
Armstrong Thomas Robt. 
Braun, Mary T. 
Dell, ) . 
ott, ~'lajor 
Jacobs, Elm r 
O'Connor, Wm. P. 
Pfister , Hobt. F . 
Unverfcrth , Robtr H. 
'v\1 ingurtn r, John T . 
Wick, Paul A. 
1939: 70 - 9 - $180.00 
Br nnan, Dr. John A. 
ll artman, Paul 
:O.I a~·. Eugene R. 
Hill ·r, John II. 
Hl'iling, Thoma 
'chrot•dcr, \ Vm. Ill. 
chw(•ring, James L. 
\ Vinltrs, Dr. Stanley 
Zahn, o l. George A. 
1940: 53- 11 - $170.00 
Bren nan, j ohn J . 
Buchl•r, ll. J . 
arrigan, Hob rt E. 
Davi , Bl.mch A. 
Ifill , \\'m. 
ll umm, C o. & Jane 
~lakl y, Dr. Torrence A. 
:.. tc onnaughy Da\'id C. 
He ves, John P. 
tapenhorst, J. C. 
Winkeljohn, Walter 
1941 : 72 - 13 - $250.00 
Bucher, Frank X. 
4 
ostell, Carl 
j erina, Harry 
Litteken, Mark F. 
Moritz Martin 
Obce, Duncan F. 
Poeppelmeier, Vincent E . 
chnurr, Francis 
chn ble, Anthony J., Jr. 
\ ,b r, Paul F. 
Winter, j ames F. 
\Vohl chlaeger, Jo . A. 
\ ool, !I lax L., M .D. 
1942: 44-7-$115.00 
Boland, John 
Doheny, j ean Whelan 
ll irt, Charles H. 
McEwan, Gilbert J . 
Hcchtien, E-lenry C. , Jr. 
Hceves, vVm. 
wank, Robt. E., M.D. 
1943: 74-14-$225.00 
arrigan, Dr. \\ . A. 
outur , Arthur A. 
Dunnam, !llarc P. 
ll oban, John P. 
lloiTman. Ifugh H. 
Kisp rsky j ohn P. 
PR. ter, len W. Jr. , YLD. 
Pohl, Loui C. 
chmidt, Hobt. J., Capt. 
' to rmer, ' "'m. F. 
( Strugarek, Mr. & Mrs.) 
ynck, Louis J. 
ltcn, Edmund M . 
Zimmerman, Robt. J . 
1944: 39- 7 - $110.00 
u~tin, J. R. , Jr . 
~l eyer, Dorothy A. 
Re ,, s, Robt. P. 
Hiepcnhaff, Loui 
Hohn r, Ralph Jr. 
' artzel, Hobert Lee, M.D. 
Thomas, Betty Jean 
1945: 33 - 5 - $55.00 
Bi d nbendcr. Haymond F. 
Carroll, Margaret 
lg I, Ceo. Jr. 
Kelble, Capt. John, M.D. 
Wren, C. James 
1946: 35 - 4 - $55.00 
Braun, Allan J . 
H nne, F red M. 
Hisacher, Gerard H. 
\\ ahls, Frederica 
1947: 49 - 6 - $93.00 
rchdeaeon, E. E., M.D . 
llo lie, Don E. 
Luttr 1, 1ary G. 
McGui.re, Milton T. 
Rauscher, John A. 
Tcrzi, Dante J. 
1948: 76 - 7 - $72 .00 
Diringer, AI. L. 
Duane, Mr. & Mr ·. Eugene 
Fost r, Edward F . 
fl anlon, Thomas P. 
I Iaury, C rard 
ll oying, Henry J . 
Hamponc, Alfred Jr. 
1949: 140- 27 - $269.00 
sh, Iarke B. 
Barther, Anthony]. , Jr. 
B k rt, Thomas A. 
Bourke, J . D avid 
Braun, Evelyn 
BIITns, James Robt. 
Buller, Jerome V., Sgt. 
Cu tcnborder, Donald J . 
Dirkc', Bonita R. telzer 
Egtm , Thomas 
allagher, Wrn. R. 
reiner Robt. C. 
llu mphrey, Ro emar, Busi 
Law on, Douglas, Jr. 
~l c all, Jos. Brian 
Minch, Kay 
Morrisey, Ed. J., Jr. 
Quinlisk, John W . 
S h id l r, Donald ) . 
cheuerman James & Marian '49 '4.5 
lider, Jane Ho s a 
Stang, John T . 
Thieman, Aloysiu 
V\fagner, Jeanett 
Wheelock, William I. 
Wong, Herbert 
Zakutney, B mardin T. 
1950: 199- 47- $493 .00 
Belavic, Andrew 1. 
Buscher, Hobt. ]. 
Collins, Charles F. 
D emmhus, Carl 
Dutro, Richard F. 
Erhart, Thomas J. 
Fit-L:gerald, Lawr nee J , 
Gallagher, j os. C. 
Gauthier , Jacques 
Gutbrod, Wm. J. 
Jfahn, Robt. 
ll annah, C eo. A. 
fl olzmaun, \ Vm. 
Horman, Harold I I . 
I luth, ~'lary J o 
Justice, :\lorman IT. 
1\:elly, James J. 
1\:enny, C. J. 
Klebba, John 
Kirsch Bernard J. 
Knepper, Helen M. 
Krouse, Albert C. 
Madigan, James P. 
Maier, Robt. H. 
~'l au rer, Robt. W . 
Mayer \ m. 11. 
:O.Ic:VI ahon, Roht. L. 
:O.J ontgomery, Haymond E . 
Oppenheim, Robt. H. 
Plumer, Ed. F. 
Hei ch, Roger E. 
Hcnaker, John 
Ho t, Rich . F. 
Hyan, Gerard 
chinbeckler, Grov r 
Schmidt, Frank 
choch, Dennis 
mitJ1, H.i hard j. 
pelh, !bert 
Tartaglion , James P. 
Th m , Rich J. 
Tully, j am F. 
all , Frank E. 
alker, Phillip E. 
V I cr, rvill J. 
Worman, John H. 
Z char, J Jelen 
1951 : 204 - 24 - $255.00 
Bla , gt. Richard Peter 
allahan, john Robert 
irillo, nthony A. 
hran, John J. 
Fr mg n, Robt. D . 
llunl, julius M. 
Kahle, Donald A. 
La , Daniel \ alter 
M •rrinan , Eileen M . 
:\luntgom ry, . A. 
ruck , ~largaret lary 
Puullin, !lhuy Ann 
P rr lta, hristopher 1. 
Roof, Lt. Rudy F., Jr. 
Schumb., Francis H. 
·ens man Hodney 
ingl r, David 
Ia ·k, jos ph Franklin 
andcrhor "t, Jerome Paul 
agn r, Mary Freda 
\ tllsh, Frank B rnard 
\\'ulsh, Thomas j . 
\\' 'lUling, Paul Cyrillus 
her, u. A. 
1952: 162 - 26-- $268.00 
ndr •w ·, Felix G., Pvt. 
Bo I , Peter 
Bri •hi. ~htrtin Joseph jr. 
Br oks, !II lvin Henry 
ur e ll i, Dolores Ann 
ut ·her, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
F ·rnand z, j ose Luis 
rgc, Hobt. Francis 
Harrigan, Thomas Franci Jr. 
llilb rt, \\ m. Francis 
II >ld •rl , Joanne Mary 
ll ohlcr, Nanc 
ll owl y, Marguerite Ann 
Kilbane, James Patrick, Jr. 
L , \ m. P. 
Luthman, Elmer H . 
M aff ry, james R. 
!lloed r, Lt. jo . A. 
Pu linger, john inc nl, Jr. 
R •n i k, Jean Claire 
R gan, Paul C. 
lith Haymond Jos ph 
uinJan, Owen M. 
Termini, Marlo 
alk r, na 
biro, Lt. Ceo. T . 
1953: 2 - $1200.00 
B k r, Mr . Arnalda ( lion.) 
Ia of '53 
THE G VE TO THEIR ALMA MATER 
Approximately 80 cities and ar as, with four or mor Alumni 
living in each, are listed below with the n1unber in each, th num-
b r of ontributions, perc nt of on tributor ·, and amount given. 
Area 
(0/olo lti 
Akron 
Brookvill 
Bcr a 
Elyria 
Lak wood 
Lorain 
old' • t r 
olumbu 
Dayton 
Fri nds 
D lpho 
Fo t ria 
Fr mont 
r nvill 
ll am ilton 
Ironton 
Lima 
1an ·fi ld 
1iddl town 
:\lin tcr 
Piqua 
Port mouth 
andu ky 
pringfi ld 
t uben ille 
Tiffin 
Tipp ity 
Toloclo 
Troy 
rbana 
Wilmington 
Al!ni # of % of 
in city contrs. contr. 
30 
5 
7 
11 
11 
170 
10 
187 
1 
100 
2667 
7 
6 
6 
8 
25 
29 
35 
30 
14 
1 
6 
10 
25 
6 
15 
50 
50 
20 
5 
6 
31 
15 
33 
4 
0 
1 
2 
7 
30 
5 
30 
4 
6 
944 ) 
) 
SO ) 
0 
2 
0 
0 
2 
0 
5 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
3 
11 
0 
4 
3 
5 
9 
1 
3 
4 
1 
32 
12 
0 
14 
1 
64 
1 
50 
16 
22 
6 
37 
0 
33 
0 
0 
0 
14 
25 
4 
7 
0 
0 
30 
44 
0 
26 
6 
10 
45 
20 
50 
13 
7 
9 
9 2 22 
Amt. 
contrd. Leaders 
t 70. Bill hman '35 
--- julian Roudebu h ' 6 
Linu Ho feld '23 
Bob ;\fc.Kiman '41 
j ohn Reeves '40 
Lou Pohl '43 
Pat Hagans '50 
Joe Jira '31 
J an W. Doheny '42 
Larry Fitzgerald '50 
John Brennan '39 
cne ;\1ay '39 
135. Bob tack '52 
46. John alm '31 
Lou iedensti ker '43 
( 32, .46 ° 
40.00 
103.00 
0.00 
3.'5.00 
10.00 
2.50.00 
.'5.00 
11.'5.00 
7 .00 
4.'5 .00 
55.00 
115.00 
5.00 
40. 0 
-'33. 
12. 
7.00 
10. 
Bob Weber '51 
\ nit \Vinkeljohn '40 
Ray Bucher '21 
Bill Kelly '39 
Fred Brandel '33 
Don Rist '43 
jo Quatman '3 
erry Risacher '46 
Joe Delaney '34 
John \\ esterheide '44 
Ray Lange '26 
Ed Glocl.."ller '11 
Frank cbmur '41 
]o \ ohlschlaeger '41 
Ed Lloyd '31 
I Diringer '48 
Bob Thurman '35 
Tom Glick '40 
AI Braun '46 
Bill S ifried '32 
Ralph hanahan '31 
Bob eiter '51 
Bill Adams '27 
Bob Zolg '33 
50 12 24 2.56.00 John Bodie '22 
Matt ~larzluft '2 
4 2 50 15.00 Boh Swartzel '44 
0 nv r, tc. 
Area 
(St.att•s & Cities) 
# # of ~ of Amt. 
Alumni contrs. c<~r~tr . contrd. 
m state 
Leaders 
Florida 21 1 4 25.00 Hugh Hoffman '43 
Hoger Bli s '4 Ft. Lauderdale 
t. Petersburg John B r '44 
Tampa John Mahor '-1 
~limni, etc. 
Jllinois 90 17 19 620.00 Bill Goer '37 
john Boland '42 Chicago 
P ria, etc. 
indiana 5 16 1 1 9.00 Clem Young '41 
Bob Carrigan '40 
Lew Crav r '48 
Don But! •r '47 
Doug Lawson ,'49 
Bob Me amara '4 1 
Muncie 
Richmond 
l"t. Wayne 
So. Bend 
indianapolis 
E an ville, etc. 
Kentu ky 75 12 16 165.00 Harry Humpert '49 
Francis 0 ' onnor '31 
Joe ;\lurph_ '42 
20.00 Sidney Trouh;ud '2 
Loui ville 
"t. Louis, etc. 
cw Jersey 
Nutl y etc. 
:-\ w Mexico 
lbuquerque 
t'\ ' ork 
Brooklyn 
Long I Land 
Hocbe ter 
Buffalo 
Wayland 
2 25 
14 2 14 75.00 Bob ;\lillonig '4:3 
Dan O'Keef '36 
73 6 9 125.00 George Lo s h '1 
John Fisher '35 
47 12 22 210.00 Jean Stapenhorst '40 
Henry R chti n '42 
lO 6 130.00 Frank Bucher '41 
4 1 25 5.00 Tom Ryan ','3 
112 24 26 1170.00 Larry Knorr '4 
ont'd. next page 
Jim Bro\ n ' 4 
Paul W ber '4 1 
Andy Zittel '26 
Martin Kimmel '31 
Fred R hd r '4 
Dayton Lead r in 
Fir t Annual Alumni Fund 
Paul H krnan '3 , n raJ Chairman 
jack Brown '26 j ohn K II ' 0 Don Ruhl '47 
France Der hem '50 Bill K I r '51 Ed Se boeck '4 
BiJI Donahue '49 in Kirk '32 Barth nyd r '31 
Bill u n cbe '47 El anor Kurtz '47 Bob Torm ·-o 
ll oward Mullen '39 Frank ~ ! :don y '49 Paul Wagner '39 
rr cl Frcauf '50 jo v rw •in '43 Bil WoUf '31 
Elaine Glossinger '44 Lloyd R ns I '4 Charley ton barg •r '20 
Bill K hi '52 jim Ril -y '50 AI Unger '16 
I i k ll ickey '51 Bill Ros n •rans '52 
5 
# . #of %of Ami. A• a 
( tate & ill ~/umnl contr~. contr. contrd. Leaders 
m state 
54 16 31 65. Paul Ryan '42 
Paul \\'ick '3 
17 2 12 20.00 Pat \ ilcox '29 
Frank Baujan ':39 
12 2 16 20.00 Tom Aspel '37 
joe Doni i '2 
CLA GIVI G 
Total las gifts, including all lumoi, nr li ted in the foil wing 
chart : 
Cla4s 
T 1 0 
1 01 -1910 
1 Il - l 15 
1916-1.20 
1921 -1925 
192 
1927 
192 
1929 
19:30 
193 1 
1 32 
19. J 
1 :34 
I .'35 
19 6 
19. 7 
1938 
19.'39 
194.0 
19-1 1 
1942 
1 1:3 
1 44 
19 15 
1946 
1947 
194 
1949 
1 .-o 
19.51 
1952 
I - .'3 
Fri nd 
Dayton 
on-Dayton 
Total 
6 
#Aiw>tn·i 
listed 
66 
184 
175 
219 
:332 
95 
9 
119 
100 
103 
72 
91 
77 
110 
106 
80 
54 
75 
133 
119 
15 
111 
176 
74 
71 
62 
127 
187 
346 
541 
4 2 
415 
2667 
2490 
5157 
# Alrunul % class 
con tributor& contributing 
12 
4 
6 
72 
15 
12 
25 
23 
24 
24 
23 
14 
25 
2.'3 
19 
33 
24 
32 
41 
4_ 
61 
22 
I 
12 
4.1 
53 
9.'3 
I 3 
119 
2 
1377 
1 
25 
1 
16 
16 
12 
21 
23 
23 
33 
25 
24 
24 
30 
33 
44 
18 
26 
25 
37 
34 
22 
20 
32 
28 
26 
30 
24 
21 
26 
A11WIIIJ I 
contriiJutecl 
1,225.00 
6,129.00 
6,270. 
1,699.00 
4,- 59.20 
.500.00 
.595. 0 
85 .00 
1,006.00 
5 0.00 
925.00 
542.00 
765.00 
509.50 
531.00 
03.0 
617 .. -o 
1,09 .00 
:305. ) 
150.00 
1 0.00 
456.00 
.559.00 
852.00 
1,601 .00 
1,220.00 
.-o 
1,200.00 
44 ,.549.46 
.Area = . #of %of mi . Leader• ( tal & Citi£s) ~lumnr contr#.contr. com rd. 
m state 
irginia 5 1 1 0.00 Cbas. aurin '41 
I anchia 
lington 
Hi hmond, etc. 
W('. hington, D.C. 22 2 9 20.00 Bill Clcnd nin '2 
llawaiian Islands 40 0 0 John Chalm rs ' .L 
.A. 
Mis ellaneous 
and Foreign 294 25 9 53 .00 
PECIAL B MEMBER 
1952 Alumni Fund 1953 
entury Club: Alumni Donor · f 100 or more to th First nnual 
lumni fund reprc ent l mor than 50% of the total r su its of th 
Fund . 
# of Donor Total amount Average 7J r 
of 100 + contribut d contributor 
lumni T . J 9,620.00 255. 
Fri nds 7 2,400.00 34 . 
1/a/f- entury Club: lumni d n r of 50- 100 to th First nnual 
lumni F'und contributed appr 'imat I~· 121 of the t tal r ult of 
the F'und. 
ummary of their gift f IIO\ : 
# of Alumni T otal amount 
givers of $50-$100 contributed 
Alumn.i 98 .5050.00 
Friends 3 1.50.00 
Averag per 
cor1tributor 
$51..50 
50.00 
Quarter-Century Club: luumi donors of $25-$50.00 to th Fir t 
nnual lumni Fund ontributcd almo t 14% of the total r ults 
of the Fund. 
ummary of their gifts follows: 
::! of Alumni T otal mount 
Ri er of 2.5.-S50.00 contributed 
lumni 215 535.00 
Friends 6 1.'50.00 
Jun ior Club: ( 10- 25 giv r ) 
58 6.'542.00 
Freshman Club: ( $1- lO giv rs) 
381 1905.00 
DAYTO ADDITION 
verag p r 
contributor 
25.75 
2.5.00 
11.10 
.5.00 
Th following additions to tl1e original Dayton-area lumni li t 
w re made ince th J un lumnu went to pre : 
ufd rheide, Dr. V. . '2 • Jenef ky, Jack '4 
Bamhom, Arnold . -1 "1\:as, Robt. E. '4 
Bi r ack, Ceo. '52 Kavy, Jos ph . '3 1 
Bre n, Ed. '30 "Keyes, John . '4 
Br wn, Houston . '20 Knisley, m. '47 
Dean, I fenry C. '51 Lieser, John . '.51 
"Fr 'eh, Edward '4 Maher, Thomas E. '39 
• osiger, john C. '48 McGrath, Rich J. '.52 
• r ·g r, William J. '4 luldoon, Anna Mari '.52 
Hall , jame E., Jr. ·-o eu, L. Don '34 
0 11art, Grace Landi '4 Nagle, }.Jar II n '52 
I fartnett, Jame '24 Pas alacqua, L nard •.-2 
II nn ey, Patrick '30 Patter on, R. \ m. '29 
ll ick y, Robt. E. '50 Rau, Dr. o. '2 
II 0 r Frank J. '36 Riley, John E. '52 
II efl r, Giles L. '52 imonton, Lav rn ':3.5 
" ll offm an, Dr. Cleo . '4 toecklein, \ Vm. '0-1 
Ilofferbert, :\lary Ruth '52 uttmiller, I '4 1 
" llu Is , Robt. '4 Weiler, Herb . ' 1 
" ll ughes, Marie '48 Will, Elm r J. ','37 
"With apologies for havi ng inadv rt ntly omitted this nnm from 
the June listing. 
SPORTS 
Sideline Slants 
In the Nation's Eye 
Wh n you are picking up footbaiJ magazines, be sur to 
get a cop of Street and Smith' 1953 Football Pictmial Year-
book. Tommy Devine, ex-Daytonian, writes the piece on the 
Fly rs and Sam Andre bas don right well by the Flyers in 
using fi e pictures. 
nd while you are at it, th eptcmb r issue of American 
Boy- Open Road carries a feature on Dick Miyata-the Kini 
Popo Kid. The two magazines which merged recently are aim d 
at tl1e younger set-high chool I v 1- but some of you "old-
tim rs" will find interesting it ms in the magazine. Pick one up. 
Thing To Crow About 
The Public Relations Departm nt has reason to feel a bit 
chesty about the Flyer football program it produces. Chuck 
Loftus, sports publicity dir ctor for Yale-who also handle 
many of Herman Hickman's scripts-ask d permission to "lift" 
severa l features from the pTOgram. 
Loftus said he had checked 100 football programs and "to 
b frank, the only institution that has anything worth borrowing 
is Dayton." He said Flyer program have "that fresh , modern 
look." 
Major Project 
On of the outstanding project of the PR office is schedul d 
for release oon. Largely through the compilation effort of 
Mi Dee McAnespie of the PR offi , Ohio's sportswriters ar 
oon going to know what individuals and what co!Jege teams 
hold state records in various statistica l C<'1tegories of both 
football and basketball. 
Such records had never been compiled. The PH started on 
the program last March and exp -cts to have the records ready 
by faJJ. Th records deal with scoring, passing, rushing, shoot-
ing, etc., rather than won-lost marks and should prove helpful 
pubHcity-v.ri e for all Ohio univ rsities. 
Dayton Gains A Family 
Tragedy struck the family of luis Harris, sharp-pa sing 
1' lyer ba ketball guard, during the summer. Eugene (Eddie ) 
Harris, 25, brother of Ch1is, di d as the result of a diving 
accident in a Dayton swimming poo l. 
The w Yorker had only r cently been released from 
servi ce and was enro!Jed at U.D. wher h had hopes of p laying 
football. Following ilie accident th boys' parents, Mr. and 
Mr . Edward Harris, gave up their Long Island hou e and 
have moved to Dayton which th now \viii call home. 
Opening Workout 
full-dress rehearsal of tl1e 53 grid season has been sch cl-
uJ d for ept. 19. The F lyers wiiJ journey to Indiana to meet 
amp Atterbury in a scrimmage to b held under game concli-
tions. It should prove enlightening to Flyer coaches. 
It should help season the larg group of sophomores. 
Korean Action Nets Silver Star 
For Ex-Flyer Lt. Francis Quinn 
Awarding of a sil er star to Lt. Francis X. Quinn for heroic 
fighting in Korea make ilie former Flyer linebacker th third 
member of the 1950 football team to receive a military decora-
tion. 
Earlier Sgt. Leroy (The 
Hyph n ) Ka-ne,a balfback 
I efore he turned machin -
gu nn r , had received a 
bronze star. Last fall Lt. 
Stan Kurdziel, tackle on the 
'50 team, bad received a 
batt! field promotion to 
first lieutenant for gallantry 
in combat and then later 
re ei eel the si h-er star, 
po thumously, for bravery 
in action that cost him his 
life. 
Ka-ne a nd Kurdziel 
served with the Army while Lt. Fran Quinn 
Quinn is in the Marines. 
Quinn, brother of Flyer backfield coach, Joe Quinn, was 
·o-captain of tl1e 1950 team along with fullback Johimy alla-
han, now a lieutenant with th Army oversea . 
Out tanding Courage 
cc-ording to th miHtar r port the rugged pug-nosed 
Quinn received the awaTcl for "conspicuous gallantry, d votion 
lo duty and outstanding courag in action against the en my 
wh il e serving with the .S. Marines in Korea." 
The ex-Flyer co-cap tain was cited for volunteering to lead 
a patrol from his infantry p latoon to aiel a friendly patrol 
which had been ambush d 2000 ya rds in front of th main 
lines. He led his men ilirough intense small arms and gr nade 
fire, and despite wounds for which he received the purple 
heart, uccessfully cover cl ilie withdrawal of tl1e fri ndly 
patrol. 
Division Cited 
The First J\larine division citation reported that when the 
ambushed patrol was unable to account for all its m mb rs, 
"Lieutenant Quinn reorganjzec] his pab·ol and courageously 
r turned to the point of initial contact to search for the Marin s. 
Although unsuccessfu l, he remained in the area until daylight, 
making every effort to locate th missing comrades." 
Quinn was graduated from .D. with a degree in ducation 
in 1951. He volunteer d for Marine Corps officer candidate 
chool in November, 1951, and was commissioned at Quan tico, 
\ 'a. He had sen ·ecl as an nlisted man with tl1e Marines .in th 
Pacific and China in '45 and '46. 
The ex-Flyer, who is ngaged to Miss Frances Dershem, 
U. D. '50, expects to return to the U.S. in early fall. 
Lt. Quinn reportedly may make his career in the Marin 
Corps. 
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Gr en Is Th Word For Small Flyer For ; 
Gavin Ju t Hope Th y Fly Th Right Cour 
r n i not a Flyer color. 
How v r, it is an adequate d cription of the Univ rsHy 
of Dayton t am Joe Gavin will fi ld for th 1953 football s a-
0 1 . Thi is, indeed, a rebui lding y • r. 
Th onl fir t stringer r turning to th offensive line ar 
th two ards, Jim Shafor £1 t junior, and Ro Fischer, seni r 
co-captain. Th only back i J· ck (Rabbit ) Martin, hipp ty-
hor ty nior halfback. 
Th r · a big que tion mark ho ring over ~ Iartin' name-
an h com back? Th hard-running little catback suff r d 
Roy Fischer Dick Durbin 
las t week of spring practice. That leg 
lh opposite-can h play clef n ? 
Many may feel in lin d to writ off the Flyers thi s nson. 
That could be a dang rous attitud . 
In '50 the Flyers had a p r a on. They w r writl n ofF 
1 for the '51 season .. . didn't have it, orne aid. That wa 
the r cord- ma hing lub th t march d straiaht into th alad 
BO\ I. 
Th '52 eason ' a • di • ppointing one ... a nior l am 
of which much w xpe ·t d. D pite warnings that Da ton 
' as not deep and Cavin' in r pr diction that '\ 'U I 
Andy Zull i Jim Shofar Vern We be r 
Jim Spoerl Chuck Guida Dick Mlyata Vince Werl Phil Shoup 
displ. eel as a fabuJous fro h, wh n h ran wild as a ball ar-
ri r. I per in the group could b th mgged Jim Hagg rt , 
ba k, ' ho rna move into th lin . 
Th major problem of th ni rs i · an the defensh· star 
hin on off nse? There's Httl doubt U1, t Dick (Candy ) Dur-
bin. c.'O-captain and star d f nsi halfback, can mak th 
., itch. V m Weber, lineback r, ouJd b com top line rna h r 
from fullback-he has spe d and pm r. 
T. kl , PhiJ houp can play both way but help on o£F ns · 
wi ll be needed from backs Paul pakowski BilJ Caho and 
Butl ab I and ends Jo allahan and Lou Silvetii. . cnt r 
ndy Zulli can play offens but Don Dartt's problem is jusl 
8 
Fly r ag Team 
Rocked By Losse 
Jack Sallee Jim Paxson 
lf the ba ·ketball Fl er uff r a many 
etba k durinu the ea. on as thev hav 
during th off-season, o. h Tommy 
Bla ·kburn is in for a co ld, hard wint r. 
ball club, hailed by som ri a] oach s 
and new ·m n as "possibly the No. l team 
in tl1 nation this year," has be n hit where 
it hurts most-even before th first ba ket 
has been scored. The Fly rs hav lost a 
numl •r of top-rankinu star ·. 
Th re will b only on " pringfield rifle" 
firing for D yton thi fall. Th duo of 
Jimm ( Po' er Tower ) Pax on and 
Jumpin" Jack allee ha be n ul to on . 
Paxson, ' ho would have be n , s nior 
forward , has been inducted into the rmy. 
Bock Lot 
Arlen Bockhorn, the frosh sensation and 
leading scorer of that club last fall , a I so 
has b en called to service. 
cholastic difficulties claimed Da e 
D mko sharp-shooting guard and L nn 
Bead! , 6'7" frosh center. 
\ ith Pax on and Bockhom gon an-
other fro h, Gordie Dodane, 6'6" center 
or fon ard from Ft. Wa n , Ind., b -
com s incr asingly important in th Fl r 
pictur . 
Off the Board 
Dodane may be teamed with Johnny 
(Vertical Hyphen) Horan, 6'8" junior, 
, nd Bill hl, 6' 11" sophomore, to cl an 
th boards this winter. Uhl ha hown 
gr at improvement hut Blackburn still 
f Is th promising center will n ed a full 
em ter to fit into the pictur smoothly. 
Horan, who came like a hou aflr , can 
play eith r forward or center. H fini bed 
with 452 points, econd only to aile 's 
550 I, t ason. Key man in th Flyer 
pictur , however, probably will b hri 
Harris. If Harris can become th floor 
man the F lyers think he is, many prob-
lems may b solved. 
Four Rem a in 
Don ( 'lickey ) Donoher, on of th "five 
ironmen" ' ho upset eton Hall, al o pia s 
a pi otal part in the basketball picture. 
Donoh r has been Dayton "clutch-ba -
ket kid" for two seasons now. 
D nnie Miller, who n ver quite came 
back aft r a session with th flu , and 
Larry Pedicord, the lean, leaping re-
bounder, are the only other varsity men 
returning. 
Grid Coaching taff 
lncrea ed By Thre 
orne guy, this Johnny p zza£erro! 
The Fly rs latched on to three men to 
replace him. 
When the popular ·• p zz," lin coach 
last fall , became head oach at Joe Gavin's 
old school, Holy ame High, in Cleve-
land, the Flyers went in search of a re-
placement. 
For a time it appear d as if Bill Lange 
would join Ga,·in' staff but Lange decid cl 
to remain in pro ball a a pia er. Gadn 
th n came up with a uniqu olution and 
the Flyer coaching staff was swelled by 
three with th addition of Frank Maloney, 
Frank Siggins and Jimmy Raiff, all ex· 
Flyers. 
With Joe Quinn as backfield coach and 
Tony Fur t as frosh coach, avin now has 
a staff of five. Howe r, on ly Quinn is 
on a full-tim basis. Th others will work 
only part-time in an xperiment designed 
to give player mor individual attention. 
Gavin expect to p nd more time with 
tl1e line thi ear lea ing tl1e backs to 
Quinn and Siggins, ex-quarterback who 
holds most Dayton passing records. 
Maloney, a cent r who graduated in '49, 
and Raiff, a tackle, who will be graduated 
next spring, will work with tl1e line. 
Maloney and iggins are retaining their 
position with in uran flrm and Rai.ff 
will attend class s during the mornings. 
~ ith the man problem faced in the 
switch from h o platoon , this plan of 
more indi idual att ntion v n though by 
coaches on a part-lime basis may be just 
what the Flyers need thi season. 
Bill Kehl , U.D. ' 52 , presents check to Harry 
Baujan for football and basketball broad-
casting rights fo r WING. Ke hl is sports 
d irecto r of WING. He' ll do play-by-play. 
Trio of Ex-Flyer Join 
Rank of Pro Gridd r 
Thre · former Flyer football stars cur-
rent! are in training with prof ssional 
football teams. There's little doubt that 
Bill Lange, tackle on the '49 team, will 
be a mainstay with the Baltimor olts 
this fa ll. Lange played with the Los An-
geles Hams the past three seasons. 
With Lang at the Colt camp is Jimmy 
' u•-rin, I ig pass-catching end, who was 
graduated this past June. urrin ha high 
hop s of ticking with the Colts who are 
returninrr to the pro ranks aft r • ar's 
laps • wh n their franchi e went to the 
now-d funct Dallas Texans. 
huck 1 oil , c:o-captain of th '52 t am, 
is a guard candidate for the Jeveland 
Browns now in training at Hiram ollege. 
oil , light st lineman on th squad, is 
bc li v cf to have a good chance of sticking 
with the Browns despite his lack of size. 
pt. 27 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 31 
Nov. 7 
No. 14 
~ov. 22 
lip Thi Schedul 
Fo1· Your Wall l 
' ader 
Quantico Ylarine ' 
John Carroll 
Louisville (hmcg ) 
hattanooga 
incinnati 
Marshall 
Miami (0. ) 
Xavier 
there 
home 
th re 
home 
home 
there 
there 
home 
home 
9 
10 
U. D. Before 
May 1st, 1953 
June 1st, 1953 
July 1st, 1953 
Picture 
N w or 
Alun1 • l 
Progress is being made on the new 
dormitory, Meyer-Zehler Hall. The ac-
companying pictures show the con-
struction over the past few months . 
The Camera 
of Campus Events 
Ph o In 1 ing 
0 a cult 
In a major change which is to be ready for the 
opening of classes in September, the old dining 
room in Chaminade Hall is being renovated into 
a new cafeteria. The photo, right, is the decora-
tor' s sketch of the appearance of the finished 
room as it will appear. The kitchens also are be-
ing done over, in a project that it is believed will 
make UD food service the best in the city. 
Brother Bellmer Mr. Wiechman 
Two new deans have assumed office over the 
summer. Bro. Jerome Parr, left, has become dean 
of the college of engineering replacing Bro. 
Wehrle who has retired. Adrian Westbrock, inset, 
has been named acting head of mechanical engi-
neering . Bro . William Bellmer, top, has been 
named associate dean of science, and Robert 
Wiechman , associate professor of biology, top , 
has been named assistant to Br. Bellmer in charge 
of pre-medical , pre-dental and nursing students . 
11 
M t Our N w Presid nt --
• ndrew bold, • 
On Jul ;3, annou ncement was made bv 
Very He . John A. E lbert, .M., tha t the 
11 <'1V prrs id <• nt of the Uni versity of D ayto 11 
wo11 ld b Fath r Andrew L. rbo ld. 
. 1., the former president of Cath •dral 
Latin hool in Cleveland. 
F.1 th r Henneker wa a igncd as the 
Ill'\\ clirc<:tor of .\It t. John . Father <' •-
bold arrhcd on the CD campu. Jul) 2-1 
to a ·unw hi. dutie . 
I· ath r cbold is a native of Louis-
' ilk-. 1\y., and was a member of th ·lass 
of 1924 a l D . H e has taught a t . ' t. 
' a vier I l ig h chool, Cinci nna ti ; ,a th cl ra l 
La ti n, in C leveland; W est a tholi High. 
Philadelphia ; and Covington H igh chool, 
Ky. II was chaplain at Dayton , hami-
nadc for a y ar in 193-J.. 
I !c has b n pre ident at .ath dral 
Latin for th Ia t i.x year and has b com<' 
a fa . t f ri nd of all those in lc' eland with 
whom he came in contact. His fri •ndh 
pirit in appearing at a ll D a lumni af-
fai rs in lcveland has endear d him to the 
J 'V •land chapter. H e has a ir ady ex-
press •cl inte r st in alumni a ffa irs by ap-
pearing a t Montgomery ount cha pter 
board m e ti ngs. 
ugust ] 2, 1953 
Dear Alumni a11d lum nae-
J am happy to !taw this oppor-
tunity of in/ rod11ci11g IIIIJ· elf as the 
neu; presidC'IIl of the ni ersity of 
Dayton and of w eeling you, the for-
mer students of the L nir:crsify . 
I have follotcPd your achier:e-
ments or:er the past years and 1 am 
proud to be the president of an in-
stitution who. l' alu11111i and alumnae 
/wr;e show11 such wcmderfulloyalty, 
co-operatio11 a11d who/ •-hearted in -
terest in their Alma Mater. 
That you may C01l l ilwe to do so 
in the fu ture is my fer ·ent t ·ish and 
prayer. Rc.~1 as ured that you will 
receir:e my unqualified collaboration 
with the hope that I shall continue in 
the footst ep of my ill11striou prede-
cessors in your regard. 
God bles you and your families 
and may Hi Bfpssed fotl1er guide 
you to happiness ami .wee ss in all 
your endeavor . . 
Sin cer>ly yours~ 
Andrew L. Seebold, S.M. 
. 
DDI r ary Oa fo r Home omin 
Plan for 
annua l rr m coming celebration 
17 ar unci r nsideration by rcpres n ta-
tiv s of a ll fl v year cl ass s, tha t is '4 , 
'43, '38, '33, '28, '23, '18, '13, '0 , and '03. 
Spotlight places a t the Home oming Din-
n r will b r s rved for th Ti n, ilver, 
ntati are: 
and Golden nniv rs.r las of '4 , 
'2 and '03. 
Grads of th yea rs p rior to 1903 will 
join with the old n Jubila rians in places 
of specia l honor a t th Dinner. Members 
of each of th list d ·lasses are urged to 
contact their class r p r s ntativ . 
Jame Finke, 575 Dayt na Parkwa_, Da_ ton 
12 
1 43-Frank Door1y, -17 
193 Dan Hobb , 3045 
laridg Drive Dayton 
II ndal Drive, Da ton 
1933- harles Helldo rf r 515 K nilworth Av nu , Da ton 
192 - Arthur Meyring, P. 1 2 enterville, hi 
Dr. Richard hn bl 200 Harmon Bl d., D ton 
1923- teve Emerick 115 Woodland venue, Da. t n 
Ra\' Westbrock 91 hatham Drh·e Davton 
1 13-Tod Makle , 309 Dixon enue, Da ton 
1 8- I rn Jauch , 703 tt rb in venue Da ton 
1903-Ed Hoyne, 50 tt rb in Avenue, Dayton 
1898- Harry Cappel, 3725 . Patt rson Blvd., Dayton 
On hi · nrri va l at D Fath r bold 
gav an inte rview to the pap rs pnrl of 
whic lt wt- fer! is of interest to all a lumn i. 
"T iw aim of h i her education ·hould be 
to den•lop full the capabili ti . of tht-
indi,·idual and a l o fit the individual in 
the so bl pi ·ture," he aid. 
" \l odt>rn education is reco nizing tha t 
indhidu.ds cannot exist al n but must 
h ar a r •spun ibility to oth rs who om-
prise the tota l society of man. It is not 
t•nough to t ach oung peopl how to 
take ·are of th m ·elves, they m rst a lso 
learn of the cl bt they owe to oth ' rS. 
"The age oF selfishness should pass. Th · 
goa l of t•cl uca tion is to clev lop th e incli -
vid ua l to exercis all his talen ts but ' ith 
a ,; \\ to aidin r ociety in gen rr 1. That 
is \\ hy r ligiou training i o ne •ssary. 
Therl' must b moral character buill into 
human lif and that come from r ligiou. 
training." h continued. 
" H re at lh ruver ity ' ar pr 'par-
ing oung m nand women to me t life in 
its entirety through a capable facul ty. T h 
~;I a nning has b n ve•y car fully la id . The 
Ia ul ty has been cooperative in the h ighes t 
S'nscand I am · ure thi s same fe· l in~wi ll 
continu l' to make my work pleasa nt. ' 
on tru lion Make ampu 
Bu Plac During umm r 
Five Proj t Under Wa 
CHAPTER NEWS 
Montgomery County ( Dayton) 
The third Annual Dinner for members 
of the local chapter was attended by more 
than 200 alumni, Saturday evening, June 
13, at the Miami Valley Golf Club. Cock-
tails were served from 6 to 7 p.m. and 
dinner and entertainment followed. Father 
Renneker presided . 
At the annual business meeting after 
the dinner, Martha L. Duffy, '43, b·eas-
mer, gave a brief statement of the finances 
of the chapter showing a balance at the 
year end of $600. The Alumni Director, 
Bro. Lackner, presented a report on the 
Alumni Fund for 1952-53 and expressed 
the appreciation and gratitude of the Ad-
ministration for the cooperation of the 
Fund leaders and the generosity of the 
membership . In his speech, Fr. Renneker 
made veiled references to his retirement 
from office which has since taken place. 
The reports were followed by the firs t 
annual ci tations for special achievement 
by members of the local chapter. Merle 
Smith, '25, was given a plaque for his 
outstanding civic conb·ibution as a mem-
ber of the City Commission during the 
past six years; Gerard "Fuzzy" Faust, '30, 
received the professional achievement 
award to honor him on his retirement as 
coach of the Chaminade High School foot-
ball team after 20 years of exceptionally 
distinguished leadership, success, and in-
fluence in the teaching and coaching fi elds. 
Lloyd Rensel, '43, retiring president of 
the chapter, received the pfaque for out-
standing service and leadership in the 
Chapter during the two years he was in 
office. 
The meeting concluded with an ex-
p ression of appreciation from Lloyd Ren-
sel to his fellow officers, board members 
and the membership of the chapter for 
the support given him dming his term of 
office. He presented his successor, Vin 
Kirk, '32, who had been elected by a mail 
ballot in the previous month. Re-elected 
as vice-president and secretary- treasurer 
were Lou Goldkamp, '41, and Martha L. 
Du.ffy, '43, respectively. 
Cleveland 
Twice in recent months, the Cleveland 
alumni have met in affairs to recall and 
sb·engthen their ties with Alma Mater. The 
Annual Dinner Dance was held .in May 
at the Ridgewood Counby Club, with 
more than 60 couples present. Sunday, 
August 2, members met again at a picnic 
at Richmond Hill. 
Despite a heavy rain in the morning 
there was a fine turnout. Larry Fitzgerald, 
'50, is president of the chapter. A recent 
campus visitor, Joe Jira, '31, reported 
plans for the Flyers-Blue Streak pre-game 
party to be held October 10, night before 
the John Carroll-UD game, Sunday, the 
11. 
Washington, D. C. 
Despite the hot weather, Washington 
area alumni turned out Thursday, July 16, 
at the Officer's Club, Fort Meyer, Va., on 
the occasion of the visit of Ma1y Shay, 
'44, Alumni Secretary, who was in town 
for the meeting of the American Alumni 
Council. 
Joe Stermer, '31, was chairman of the 
affair, which included a buffet dinner and 
a discussion of the reorganization of the 
chapter. For this pmpose, a nominating 
committee selected Stermer and Bob 
Jones, '31, as candidates for president; Bill 
Clendenin, '20 and Oscar Rupert, '39, for 
vice-president; and Nelson Decker, '30, 
and Bob Schmidt, '43, for secretary-b·eas-
urer. Elections will be canied on by mail 
in the near future. 
An up-to-the-minute report was given 
by Mary Shay on the affairs of the Uni-
versity and the Development Program. 
Plans for future meetings are to be made 
after the election of officers . 
Chapter Organization 
More than a year ago, representatives 
of ten Alumni Chapters met at UD to 
discuss ways and means of reactivating 
some chapters of the Association through-
out the counhy. A report on this meeting 
was carried in the September 1952, 
ALUM US. 
Steps are now being taken for a meeting 
of representatives of the University and 
the membership in each established Chap-
ter city. Details wi ll be announced in a 
future communication to all members of 
the Association. New Chapters will be 
inaugurated in areas the number of 
alumni warrants. 
Class of 195 3 
The annual President's Dinner for the 
graduates was held at the Miami Hotel, 
Tuesday, May 26. F r. Renneker presided 
in one of his last official acts as the Presi-
dent of UD . 
Other speakers included Lou Mahrt, 
'26, national president of the Alumni As-
sociation; and Bro. Elmer Lackner, '27, 
Alumni Director. 
Jeny Von Mohr was elected alumni 
president, and Marilyn Catron, secretary 
of the class. 
Jack Donovan, class president, re-
sponded for the class to become active 
members of the Association. As a gesture 
in this direction Donovan presented Fr. 
Renneker a check for $200 as a class gift 
to the Alumni Fund. 
National Mail Elections 
To Two Boards Now On 
Mail elections are now being held 
among the alumni for two posts on the 
National Board of Directors of the Alumni 
Association and two posts on the Athletic 
Board of the University. 
Candidates for the Board of Directors 
include Paul Heckman, '38, sales engineer 
at Master Electric; Louis Pohl, '44, an 
insurance man in Cincinnati ; Robert Ren-
ner, '27, president, East Dayton Tool and 
Die Company; and John Steinbrugge, '48, 
salesman with the Thresher Paint Com-
pany. 
Candidates for the Board of Athletic 
Control include: Jim Finke, '48, president, 
Pharmo-Spot, Inc. ; Jim Hanby, '49, coach 
at Stivers High School; George Humm, 
'40, of Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and 
Beane, Cincinnati; and Dr. George "Pete" 
Rau, '28, of Dayton. 
Retiring members of the Ta tional Board 
are Merle P. Smith, and Hugh Wall, Jr. 
Retiring members of the Athletic Board 
are Si Burick and Gerard "Fuzzy" Faust . 
Two Graduations This 
Summer Add 404 
Members To The Alumni 
The Alumni Association has been 
swelled by more than 400 new members 
as the result of the two graduations this 
summer, June and August. 
On June 6th, at the CR auditorium 
the regular commencement was held on a 
rainy afternoon. Some 355 students were 
granted degrees. George H. Mead, Mar-
tin C. Kuntz, '12, and Mrs. Arnalda H. 
Becker were granted honorary doctor of 
humanities degrees. Bro. Albert Rose, 
S.M., of the UD faculty was the speaker 
of the day. 
Bro. Rose was a member of the speaker's 
bureau of the Ohio Sesquicentennial and 
as such gave a tribute to the birthday of 
the state in his remarks. 
Shearl Roberts was the valedictory 
speaker for his class. 
Fr. Renneker presided in his last formal 
appearance as president. 
The summer graduation was held in the 
auditorium of Chaminade High School, 
on Sunday, August 2. Bro. Tom Price gave 
the commencement address and Major 
Ralph Goss was the valedictorian. 49 stu-
dents were granted degrees. 
Father Seebold made his first appear-
ance as president at the summer gradua-
tion, granting the diplomas to the 
graduates. 
13 
Among the Alums 
TORRENCE "TOO" MAKLEY, ' 13 
From th old 
St. Mfuy's to pur-
chasing ag nt of 
the Da ton ~leta! 
Produ t s , om-
pan wa Tod's 
first step . t the 
beginning 
of \ oriel \\'ar I 
he bccam crc-
tary to Harold E. 
Talbott, Jr., now 
seer tary of th 
D partment of the Air Fore , bul who 
was then pr sident of the Daytor Wright 
irplane ompany. Tod remain d with 
~I r. Talbott until 1924 wh n h op n d 
hi wn general in urance businc ·s. This 
bu in · h has operated for th pa t 29 
car . 
H 's proud of his children, four of ix 
of\ hom are still living. Dr. Tod, Jr. , was 
a m mb r of the class of '40. H is now 
pra ti ·ing opthamology in oltrmbus, 
Ohio and teaching pathology at Ohio 
tat Mary Jane is married to on of 
youn r Tod's D classmates, Larry Knorr. 
Th y have two children and ar livin r in 
Yonkers, 1 .Y., where Larry is a ·nl ·mnn 
for N R. 
Ann i now ~Ir . E. . Holsb r •r and 
i living in ingapore, ~!ala a, wh •r h r 
hu band i · Far Eastern r pr ntati\'e for 
E . R. quibb and ons. 
YoungJohn will enter D this fall to 
tudy m , icin . 
Tod is past president of the 1ont rom-
cry ounty hapter of the Alumni , and 
has he ld numerous offices in his profcs-
ional clubs. His main hobb now is " oun-
try- lub fishing- lazy man' ty l ." 
Hom addr ss: 309 E. Dixon vemre, 
Da tor 9; Bu ·ines addre : 9 E. cone! 
t. , D. ton . 
DICK CULL, JR ., '36 
Dick has b n 
a newspaperman 
ev r sin leaving 
UD, with the x-
ception of fiv 
years h d \'Oted 
to ncle am. 
From '3 to ' 0 
he wa · a . port 
writer and finan -
cial ditor on the 
N ws. Jn arl '41 
he left for ser i . 
H spent one year in the infantr and 
th n b ·cam airborne, sp ncling th next 
four with th a ir force. 
14 
ln 1946 he r turn d lo th ews and to 
a variety of assignm nts. H covered city 
hall during '46; the stale capital from late 
'46 to June '47 and then in pt mber '47 
he was appointed Wa ·hin rton correspond-
nt for the ew ·. 
H e s covered man na tional a sign-
rnents, including th politi al conventions 
of both parties in both '-! and '52. One 
of the highlights of hi · ' ork o far was 
the trip to th W 'I oast and back in 
October '4 with th Pr ident, in which 
they covered 23 states in ·16 days. 
One of his big ki ks was helping to 
co er the app aranc of th F lyers in the 
1 JT, a tl1Till he's sti ll trying to recover 
from . 
Dick i still ingl . 
Home addr ·s : :3]32 l6tl1 t. , N.\ . 
Washington; Busin s: 415 !bee Build-
ing, 1426 C t. , ' .\ ., \Va hington. 
MARY COTTERMAN, '46 
R member the 
Masque and Mas-
cara productions 
of Mary's time? 
uch little gems of 
drama as "Sorry, 
o arnels," "Out 
of This World " 
and 'Fifty - Four 
Yard of Cheese-
] th.'' lary was 
p. rt and parcel of 
those and through 
them developed th y n for the profes-
sional stage. 
In her senior y nr she had th lead in 
" tage Door," which was som what pro-
phetic. 
After her graduation , ~t r pent almost 
two years working for th Dayton Daily 
1:\ew . 
In 194 ·he and irginia John ton, '47, 
\\'ent to Kew ork toget11 r to ek their 
f01tunes. At the mom nt lary and Vir-
ginia are sharing an apartm nt with a 
character ca lled "Ham! t," a iamese cat. 
Since Mary has don • what all aspiring 
talent cloes- mak s lh round of t11e pro-
ducers and casting offi . - m anwhile tak-
ing any job to k p ating. 
In 1950 ~lary had a a on with the 
lare Tree ~lajor hildren's Theatre in a 
nation-wide tour, pia ing in ' 'The King 
of the Colden Ri r." 
nd in 1951 sh had a big chance when 
she landed a part in th national road 
company of "M mb r of the Wedding," 
and saw the countr on tour. 
Address: Aparlm nt 24, 246 East 51st 
t., New York 22 , w York. 
ROBERT RENNER, '27 
Bob was a 
memb r of th fa -
mou D Pr p 
class of 1923, who 
remain d to finish 
his work al th 
n i " r i t . 
In 1925 h got a 
job with the Eu l 
Da ton Tool and 
Die ornpany to 
help put him~ If 
through sc hool. 
H e's n v r I ft the employ of th • .om-
pany and now is president and treasur r. 
!though Bob wa ne er in th servic 
he did hold an rm commi ion for fi" 
year , from 1926 to' 1931. 
' In 1929 th former Fa owrv h<'t·am 
~lr ·. Robert R nner. Th~ famil)' now in-
dud s ,arol , 23, Loi , 22, and Rob rt. 17. 
Hom addr . s: 560 \\ 'e t i b nth a I r 
Av nu ; Business address: East I ayton 
To I and Di Company, 1425 Kcow 
Strc t, Dayton. 
RUSSELL SCHLA TTMAN, '41 
Ru s join 
~Ion anto h mi-
ca) ompany a 
an anal tical 
chemi t aft r his 
graduation . 
"Thing ro k d 
along in a some-
what routine mall-
ncr until 1945. ] n 
Novemb r I mar-
ried a 1onsanto 
girl, Boncita 
Tuck rand in D cember I was transf<'rTed 
to th Organic Re earch Divi ion in t. 
Loui ," h said. 
"Th ' ' ork was interesting " and Ru 
came up ' ith se era! patentabl inv n-
tions. This stimulated an inter st in law 
and h b gnn studying nights at St. Louis 
niv. on a scho larship. 
1 n J 94 he was transferred to the Pat-
ent D pt. in t. Louis. In 1951 he wa 
awarded his bachelor of law cum laud . 
In 1952, the chlattman became T xans 
' h n Russ was transferred to T xas , ity 
as Patent ttorne for th .\!on. anto 
T xas Division . 
Th famil nm include Ru ·ty 7. and 
Donn 2. 
Hom address: 1415 Bowi , La 
Marque Te ·as; Business aclclr ss: 1on-
santo h rni al ompany, Texas Di is ion , 
T exas , ity, T xas. 
CLASS NOTES 
1904 
WILLIAM TOECKLElN was offi •r of th 
day at the St. Joseph's orphanage picnic 
he ld .June 2 
1910 
~~· E. H E~IUCH, who i living at 24 2 
31th venue, orth, t. Pet r bur , Fla., 
is looking for other D alumi in th area. 
~lr. Henrich has been teaching in the 
chools in t. Petersburg. 
1923 
M ~rnbcrs of the class of 1923 ar plan-
nin Y a big reunion, their 30th, for Hom -
orning ctober 17. 
l iniature reunion ' a. h ld wh n 
H RM • REBOULET cam horn to h lp 
his parent celebrate th ir gold n w d-
ding anniversary. He had a dinn r with 
Ron n-r REl'INER, Jo)-C\;' RETTER, \VrLLlAM 
Hr~r E and EDWARD TAYLOR. The report 
ar th. t th f llows had a real good time 
tog ther. 
1927 
REv. T no 1A CARNEY is pastor of Holy 
ng Is church, 1733 . Broad tr t in 
Trenton, r w Jersey. Fath r arn y 
.un to the campus on his Ia t vi it we t. 
1929 
J 'EPII KELLER attended th rn ting of 
th 1ational Boy cout Board in Lo n-
el s in July, just befor th start of th 
annual jamboree. He i it d in Dayton 
b for I aving for the Coast. 
T 1 10 1: s J. KILLEEN was f atnr d in the 
Zan svill IG AL duiing Jun as one of 
th I . ding citizens of th communjty. 
He ha b en with Gen raJ Elecb·ic ver 
Miami Valley urg ry 
Ha Alumni As i tant 
Op 'rating rooms are pla s most p opl 
lry to stay away from, but thr alumni 
have chosen to spend their summ ·r in the 
op rating rooms at Miami Valle Hospi-
tal. II are medical tud nts wl o are 
using their ummer to gather mor xp ri-
ence of a practical natur . 
The ar wearing the gr n mocks and 
cap of tJ1e operating room and are actin 
a · sur ical a sistants for th hospital. 
Tho ·e who are there includ Mar Th o-
doras, '52 of andalia, and Robert Busse, 
'52 of Minst r; and Walter Barn s, '53, of 
Dayton. 
since graduation and i · no' plant man-
ager in Zan sville. Pr viously he had 
been in Clev land and Bridgeport, Conn. 
A sports fan , Torn is n rn rnber of the Ro-
tary Club, clir ctor of Lh Chamber of 
Commerce and a tiv in th Community 
Chest. H and his wife, t\ o ·ons and a 
daughter ar living on ~Iontgornery 
venue, Zane ville. 
THO~IA ~I. RY . ha · b n appointed the 
superintendent of chools for the Cold-
water School Distri t, M r er County 
Ohio. A memb r of th D summer school 
faculty this year, he has b en a memb r 
of the Dayton school system 23 years. 
Last year h was a tea ·her at Huffman 
chool. 
1930 
DR. WALTER RE ILING 
DR. WALTER lU:ILlN has been elected 
the national pr ·id nt of Optimists Inter-
Three Alumni Pa tors 
Celebrat ilv r Jubilees 
Three D grads this summer are eel -
brating the silver jubi l of their ordina-
tion. All thre are s rving as pastors of 
churches in th Miami al l y. 
Monsignor le tus . Mill r '22, is the 
pastor of Annunciation parish in Cincin-
nati. He wa award d an honorary 
doctorate in education in 1946 at the 
commencem nt, and wa appointed a 
dome tic prelate in 1947. 
Rev. Jam H. Hale , i pastor of th 
t. Veronica parish in Hamilton. He was 
a member of the cl. ss of 1924 at UD. Re . 
Robert Von Ka n I was a lso a rnemb r 
of the class of 1924. H is now the pastor 
of St. Mary's chu rch in Pigua. 
national. H has been presid nt of th 
Dayton Optimists twice, Lt. gov rnor and 
governor of the 24th (Dayton) disb·i t 
and was on of four vic -presidents last 
y ar. 
1931 
OL. )0 EPH TERMER has b n f a-
tur d in th atholic pre s nationall for 
th story of hj daughter and hi fund 
driv for th upport of childr n at th 
Ben dictin Heights Ho pita!, Guthrie, 
Okln. 
1932 
MA o , B~::N , En, former director of th 
Dayton r gional office of the nit d D -
fen Fund has been nam d x cuti 
director of th Omaha, • ebraska nit d 
ommunity ervice , replacing William 
oh l, re entl appointed dir ctor of th 
Da. ton ommuruty Chest. 
J OCE H sEnT ~ rcBrunE was appoint d 
a judg of th Court of ommon PI a in 
1\ l ontgom ry County by Go rnor 
Laus h . His appoinbnent w::v If tive 
Ju ly l. 
1934 
1935 
HAHLlE K n IIER is now principal of th 
Kalida, Ohio high school. For th past 14 
ea rs h ha · b en coach at t. H nry, 
AJumni Ar eeking 
Public Office This Fall 
Th Da ton city elections thi fall will 
look s m what like a vote for olflc rs in 
th I alumni association. 
As th r su it of the primary I tions 
h ld August 11 the candidat s for pia· s 
on th commjs ion includ : Harry Bau-
jan, D athl tic drrector· R. \ illiam Pat-
t r on, '29 former inheritance tax com-
rnt s1on r f ~lontgomery oun ; and 
Edward V. to cklein, '05, Da ton w 1-
far commissioner for 32 , ears. 
Vine nt hield , '29 and Jos ph P. 
Duffy, '30, w r both defeat d in th rae 
for municipal court. 
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The Wilsons Have Made It a Family Affair, 
Jim Follows Daughter In Getting Degree 
The Wilsons have now joined many 
others in making it a family affair. But 
Jim and his daughter managed to do it in 
reverse of the usual order. 
Eugenia Wilson received her bachelor 
of science in education a year ago. When 
she left the Hilltop her Dad, the well-
known Municipal court bailiff was still 
studying. 
Jim's done it the hard way. He started 
with Ohio State University and then at-
tended University of Cincinnati. 
where he developed the professional base-
ball player, Wally Post. 
1938 
WILLIAM M. STEFFEN has been ap-
pointed general supervisor of materials 
and process engineering at Northrop Air-
craft, Hawthorne, California. 
1939 
JAMES J. DALTON has been named divi-
sion superintendent of the cold roll divi-
sion of the Cuyahoga works of the 
American Steel and Wire Company in 
Cleveland. He had been assistant super-
intendent. He is living in Euclid. 
DoNALD A. KERSTING has been promoted 
to Lt. Colonel while attending the Com-
mand and General Staff School, Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas . He holds the silver 
star, the bronze star and five campaign 
stars. 
FRANCIS J. KLAUS has joined the engin-
eering staff of the Bendix Products Divi-
sion of Bendix Aviation Corporation in 
South Bend, Indiana. 
194 1 
ELISE BIECHLER, JR. was featured in the 
Women's section of the Dayton Journal-
Herald. She is administrator of the 
Women and Children's Hospital in Chi-
cago. 
194 2 
DR. MARK P. FECHER assisted at two ma-
jor operations recently, both of which 
made national headlines. He assisted Dr. 
Richard Cattell in the operation on For-
eign Minister Anthony Eden of Great 
Britain, and assisted Dr. Frank Lahey in 
the surgery on a pair of Siamese twins, 
just before Dr. Lahey's death. Both op-
erations were part of Dr. Fecher's smgical 
residency of a year at Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital. He is now establishing a 
smgical practice in Knoxville, Tennessee. 
BoB HEIDKAMP, who has been coach in 
the Wayne Township high school , was 
16 
But in 1947 Jim started at UD, taking 
as many comses as his schedule of work 
would allow. This past June he had 
amassed sufficient credits to be granted 
the bachelor of science in business ad-
ministration. 
When he finished, Jim received the 
personal congratulations of all four of the 
municipal court judges. And meanwhile 
Eugenia has gone on to add another de-
gree to her name. She became Mrs . Rob-
ert M. Turner on May 29, 1953. 
appointed coach at Patterson High 
School, Dayton. Three weeks later he re-
signed to become principal of Wayne 
High School in addition to his coaching 
duties. 
1i... 
PAUL E. RYAN 
PAUL E. RYAN has been appointed indus-
trial and transportation manager of the 
General Electric Baltimore apparatus 
sales office. He is selling electric apparatus 
to industrial and railroad customers .in 
Baltimore. He's been a sales engineer for 
the company in Philadelphia. 
194 3 
H. J. T. "Jerry" HERZOG was defeated by 
Daniel Brubaker in his recent bid to be-
come mayor of the new Kettering village 
in suburban Dayton. 
CAPT. RoBERT ScHMIDT recently com-
pleted a 39-week advanced course for en-
gineering officers at the Engineers school, 
Fort Belvoir, Va. He has also attended 
post graduate school at U. S. Naval Acad-
emy and served with the Armed Forces 
Special Weapons project, part of the na-
tional atomic weapons program. 
WILLIAM STOERMER has been appointed 
the chief engineer of the Ramee Division 
of Lear Incorporated. He and his wife are 
living at 26 Edgewood Drive, Grafton, 0. 
1944 
ALMA KRUEGER attended the 11th annual 
Yale University summer school of alcohol 
studies on a scholarship during July. 
REv. ELDON REICHERT, S.M., sang his first 
solemn Mass at Holy Angels church on 
Sunday, July 26. Father Renneker assisted 
as a deacon in the services. 
194 7 
BERT HECKEL has been promoted to a 
divisional merchandising manager at 
Rikes. He was formerly a buyer for 
women's coats and suits. 
BoB SHERMAN has a featured part in the 
new movie "Sabre Jet". On the screen he 
will be known as Reed Sherman, to avoid 
mistaking him with a Bob Sherman al-
ready in Hollywood. In the picture Bob 
is a jet pilot and is married to Lucille 
Knox, who is better known as the girl on 
the Red Skelton TV show. Bob is living in 
Los Angeles at 10611 Eastbourne Avenue 
along with Norm Dahm, '50 and Dick 
Kirch mer, '49, both of whom are sales-
men. 
194 8 
KENNETH J. ARKENBERG was granted the 
bachelor of laws degree at the University 
of Cincinnati in June. 
EMMET E. CAMPBELL, JR., was granted 
the degree of doctor of medicine at the 
University of Cincinnati in June. 
DR. RoBERT FINCH has completed his in-
ternship at Good Samaritan Hospital, 
Dayton, and has now set up his office 
with Dr. Paul Stauffer in Trotwood. He 
is living at 1707 Manor Place, Dayton. 
DR. RoBERT KEMPER is now with the 
Cincinnati General Hospital. 
ALand PATTI JusTICE SuTTMAN recently 
entertained in honor of Al's brother, Fr. 
Donnul Suttman after his ordination at 
the Franciscan seminary, Oldenburg, Ind., 
on June 12. 
1st LT. WILLIAM WRIGHT, JR., is now the 
Public Information Officer for the 408 
Military Government Company at Camp 
Gordon, Ga. After retmning from Korea, 
he was the honor graduate of the military 
government class of the provost marshal 
general school at Camp Gordon. 
1949 
CLARA M. F AGLER received a master in 
letters degree from the University of Pitts-
burgh in June. 
BERNARD HICKEY is now in the Chicago 
sales office of the Fyr-Fyter Company. 
He has bought a home at I 79 Nanti in 
Park Forest, Ill. 
DICK KrnCHMER, a salesman for the Ever-
sharp Company is living with Bob Sher-
The Junior Alumni 
Daught r, haron ~laur n, th ir fir t 
dau ht r cond child to rt and J anne 
Bok, '50, in hicago JuJ 14. 
Daught r, usan 1ari , to Rol rt B. 
and Joan Pf iffer Flaute, '51, Jun 
Daughter, Coleen Mary, to Mr. and 
1rs. Mfk H ennessy, Jr. '51, Mn 27. 
on, Thoma Robert, to 1r. and Jrs. 
Thoma. HochwaJt, '50, th ir fir t on and 
third child. 
' on, DonaJd Louis to lvin • nd Pa-
tricia Rat rman -eff, '51, in Ia, . 
nd on, tephen Matthia , to Lt. 
Thoma and Marianne Roll Phillips, '51, 
July 12. 
Daughter, Theresa nn, th ir first 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ti rn y, '52 Jul 
14. 
Dau ht r, ~lary Ann to l r. and ~ I rs. 
ick Wilbur, '50, Jul 15. 
orm Dahm, , in Lo 
LT. H BERT . ~EE, Jn., has I 
a p rman nt commission as a s ond li u-
tcnant in the Marines. H grad uat d 
from 0 at Quantico and is urr ntly 
stationed a· officer in charg of th ' •.Iarin 
Barracks at th aval Air tation in an 
Di go. 
L 'HOY ~I D NlEL ' ho ha b •n l aching 
in the J ff rson Town hip high ·hool. 
ha b n appointed coach of th bask t-
ball team at amden High hool. For 
th last ar he ba b en bas ball ·ouch 
at nmd n, a job he will continu . 
Du . R BEIIT A. RA H and his bri lc, the 
form r Joam Obermey r, w ill establish a 
medica l pra ·tic in Lima. Bob jnst com-
pi t •d his internship at th ' indnnati 
. neral Hospital. 
LT. ROSEMARIE RICHARDS 
Commissioned WAC Lieutenant 
GE:-..'E Yl. THO~IP :..; w. 
ree of doctor of m di in niver-
·ity of Cincinn. ti in Jun . H wiiJ intern 
at the Philad lphia Naval Ho pital. H 
has accepted a na al r s rv commis ion 
as an ensign. 
DR. JoHN WnAHTO •, I . 0 ., is interning at 
Grandview Hospi tal , I ayton. 
1950 
lon."-f D Hl\1 , a . a) sman for the ~! eyer­
cord Compan , is li ing in Lo Anuele 
with Dick Kirchm r, '49 and Bob her-
man, '47. 
jACK FL"K£ and hi · brid , ~lary Ka , ar 
living in t. Louis wh re Jack is in his 
fourth year at the t. Louis ni . medical 
school. 
BoYD H. K EYS is JIOW with the Keys and 
Keys Insuran c A r n · in Urbana. 
1 t LT. E RL ~1 TR£ i with the tank com-
pany of tb 5th a airy R gt. in Korea a 
a platoon I ad r. He is a charter member 
of the First avalry Div. Buckeye Club. 
LAWREN E J. McGnEJW is with the U.S. 
Geological ur in Plant ity, Fla. 
Dox MENKEH is in 1iami, Florida, wher 
he is working as a r>s arch aide at th 
~Iarine Laboratory of the niversity of 
Florida. His addr Bo 1469K, Rte. 5, 
~liami, Florida. 
Jo EPH H. ~IOIIALE~ is \ orking for th 
fim1 of John W. McDougall , as an air con-
ditioning cngiuc r. II is address is 1506 
Belvedere Drive, as hvi ll e. 
Dtcx O'BHLEN and JuDY TL!:LZEH O'BJUE 
are living at 265 Victor .v nue, Dayton 
after their w dding in June. 
ALBERT H . RE TII EH wa ·granted a bach-
elor of law d rr from th ni\'er ity 
of Cincinnati in Jun . 
HARLES \\'. Hnx:" \Y , JH., r cei,·ed th 
degree of bach lor of sci nee in pharmac 
from Ohio tate niv rsit in June. 
VtcTOR H. II AM PTON h •cam a doctor of 
m dicine at the ·omm ' llccment of th ' 
Ohio State ni ···si t in June. 
FREDERJCK 1'11EII LE is a bank examiner 
with the F d raJ I posit In ·urance Cor-
poration. 
RoBERT J. \VA ;-..En is taking a home offic 
cour e at th . ' ngland ~lutuaJ Lif 
Insurance om pan on the latest de,·elop-
ments in the application of lif insuranc 
to bu iness, cstat ·s and famil protection. 
RICHARD J. vVEA VEl\ rc •iv cl the degr 
of doctor of dental surg ·ry at the OS 
commencement in Jun . 
A Promised Future 
Ro W. B gle , '51, to Patricia L. 
h rm, n, '5~. 
Eug n J .Burg, '52 to Bett Braun. o-
mb r 26 \ dding. 
Bu na r r, 43, to G org B is, Jr ., 
0 tob r 3 wedding, Holy Angels clur ·h. 
John Herman, '53, to Beatri loan, 
Lak • i w . a fall wedding. 
Hi k . 
'51 to rei h-
Don. ld P. Me cher, '51, to Joann • tru-
kamp wedd ing ept. 26, t. nthony's 
·burch . 
Lt. Danny O'Brien, '52 to D ' !ores 
Fast r Bloomingburg 0 . 
Jar ar l racko, '51, to Dr'. John W . 
1 o otn , Mingo Junction, 0 . 
Ka nn P kolt, '53, to L 
\ dding, pt. 5, Immaculat 
ti n chur h. 
Marita hark y, '43, to John D . Ma-
lon y, pt. 12 wedding. 
Ray L. Fischer, '50, to Mary Louis 
Emmons, a fall wedding. 
K nn th L. Trimbach, '47, to E lizab th 
ullivan , pt. 5 wedding Hoi Famil 
hurch. 
Hub rt L. \ olff, '50 to largar t 
Robb loth ct. 3 wedding, burch of th 
s umption. 
\ illiam \ is, '3 , to ~l arg ack-
t der, pt. w dding. 
H IIEI1T L. WoLFF is with th tan lard 
R •gist r .ompany . 
JA K Zt~t~JEHMAN bas been •oing great 
run in olf tournament this ummer. 
H '· air ad th Da;ion mateur p n 
champ and i favored to tak th ' D 
mat h play a!. o thi year. 
1951 
LT. Roo•·: RT "BooM Boo~i'' BE K and his 
w ife have been visiting in Dayton aft •r 
Bob's r turn from Korea .in ·a rly Jul . 
FL "' \ N BE K ER is studying for his doc-
torate at th niversity of in innati 
aft r compl ting work for hi rna. ters a t 
, :wi r. li e • nd his wife ar living a t r-
win ere . 1 w Richmond, Ohio. 
]011'\ Bomr ;-.. ha joined the as '\ ork 
staff of th atholic Chariti in Da ton 
aft r getting his master of ci n in socia l 
work from Loyola University, hi ago. 
R1 JJAI1D BonDENKlRCHEH is a1 ngin c r-
in r a id with the tate Highwa D pt. 
17 
The Bells Chime For 
WilHam . Barry, '53, marri d Jan t 
Jacob ·, St. · icholas church, Zanesville, 
Jun 12. 
Flavian Becker, '51, married Juli Fel-
h·up, St. Mary church, Cincinnati , on 
June 20. 
Richard G. Bellmyer, '53, marri d Betty 
nn Bowlin Holy Angels church, Jun 13. 
Richard Bordeukircher married ?vlary 
. Allman, Sacred Heart church, o hoc-
ton, 1ay 9. 
Rob rt L. Brenner, '51, married Paulin 
Morris First Christian church, w Hol-
land , 0 ., June 27. 
Ray H . Brinkman, '51, married Naomi 
Apple, St. Agnes church, June 27. 
Alan amin '53, married Lorraine Wit-
kin, in ugust. 
Anita L. Clune, '52, marri d Robert 
Rankin, Holy Ancrels church, June 13. 
William Cutcher, '52, married Shirle 
chroll , '53, Corpus Christi church, June 
20. 
Hobert E. Eberts, Jr. , '53, married 
Louis Berner, Immaculate Conception 
chmch, Columbus, Sept. 5. 
William Enouen, '52, mHrried Joan 
Bat che, '52, Resurrection church, Jun 20. 
John E. Finke '50, married 1ar Ka 
chrimpf, Church of the Annunciation, 
incinnati , July 18. 
James B. Fi her, '53, marri d Virginia 
imms, Mary Help of Christians church, 
Fairborn June 27. 
Lt. Charles E. Gibbons, '51, married 
Mary C. Hein , Holy Family church, May 
16. 
Louis J. Goetz, '53, married ?vl arilyn J. 
Rud , Our Lady of Mercy church, June 
27. 
Lt. Richard Hageman '52, maiTied Pa-
tricia Ann Hatery, Beavertown E B 
church, May 30. 
Eug ne Henn , '51, married Barbara 
Abare, St. Albert the Grea t church, July 
11 . 
Donald Herman, '53, marri d Joan 
Hughes, t. Mary of the Woods church, 
Russells Point, 0 ., May 16. 
Frank Jurena, '53, married Ros L. 
Di tsche, St. Francis de ales church, 
ewark, June 12. 
Dr. Rob rt A. Kemper, '4 , married 
Marion Lindsey Fourth Av nu Pr sby-
terian church, Louisville, Ky. , June 6. 
. Wi ll iam Kessler, '51, married Peggy 
1 
Sylvis, St. Peter's church Mansfield, June 
20. 
Boyd H . Ke s, '50, married Dixie 
Harden, Grace M thodist church, August 
l. 
Ernest Koerner, '53, married Barbara 
Payne, '53, Corpus hristi church, August 
8. 
George W. Lowry, Jr. , '53, married 
Elizabeth Po ppelm i r, Holy Angels 
chmch, June 20. 
C. E. " lei!" Mand I, Jr. '52, married 
Delores Dorsey, Portsmouth, Ohio, August 
22. 
Edward P. Manny, '53, married Joan 
Tieman, Resu JTection church, June 20. 
Alfred H . McCloskey, '52, married 
Barbara Ann Eckler, Corpus Christi 
church, June 6. 
Celeste 1cMullen, '51 married Arlen 
F. Tope, Holy Angel church June 13. 
James M. Meyer, '53, married Jane E. 
Smith, St. Albert the Great church, August 
22. 
Marilyn J. Moorman, '53, married Her-
man G. Yusko, Holy Angels church, May 
30. 
Richard O'Brien, '50 married Judy Ann 
Stelzer, Holy Family church, June 20. 
Paul J. Osweiler, '52 married Wilda 
Billett, '53, ugust 29. 
Dr. Robert A. Rauh, '49, married Joann 
Obermeyer, St. Jam church Wyoming, 
Ohio, July 18. 
Thomas Reichard, '52, married Mary R. 
Young, Our Lady of Mercy church, May 
16. 
Margaret M. Schwab, '53, married Leo 
Williamitis, August 22. 
Bussell W. Scott, '52, married Mary J. 
Cunningham, Hosary Cath dral, Toledo, 
June 6. 
\ era Seiler, '50, marri d Eric McCarty, 
St. Anthony church, August l. 
James Stechshulte, '51, married Yvonne 
Wetzel, St. Augustine church, Minster, 
May 30. 
Marilyn Stouffer, '51, marri.ed Edward 
B. Caden, Jr. , J un 27. 
Frederick Strehle, '50, married Dorothy 
chock, Immaculate on eption church, 
August 29. 
Vaughn Taylor, '53, marri d Shirley 
Krieger, St. John Evangelical and He-
formed church, July 25. 
James Tumbusch 52, married Cath-
erine Meleski , Our Lady of Rosary 
church, June 6. 
Paul nverferth, '51 marri d r-
onica Bo rg r, St. Michael's church, Fort 
Loramie, 0 ., August 8. 
John J. Vukelich , Jr. , '53, manied 
Rosa lie M. lcAvoy, St. Stephen church 
August 1. 
Norman Weber, '52, married Anna M. 
Hackley, Holy Angels chmch, July 11. 
Charl s Wright, '51, married Wi lma M. 
Richards, Lim rick Latter Day aints 
church, Jackson 0. , May l. 
Daniel Zamorski, '52, married Joanne 
M. Ho lderle, St. John Baptist church 
Payn , 0 . 
Jerry Von Mohr To Stay 
As Veteran's Adviser 
Jerry Von Mohr won't be leaving his 
belov d campus after all. For the last four 
yea rs Jerry and his wheelchair has be n 
a fixture at D footba ll and basketba ll 
games. 
At each home contest Jerry was always 
to b s en sitting at the end of th ar ity 
bench, spurring on the players. And at 
many of the away games, Jerry was there 
too, in his fam iliar spot, with his voice 
raised on high. 
He got his sheepskin in June and the 
prospects of Jeny's being on the end of 
the bench looked dim. 
But now he's been appoint d clir ctor 
of veteran's affairs on the campus and 
instead of I aving Jerry will be on th 
campus all the time. We'll bPt he con-
tinues to be in his regular place for many 
s asons to come. 
~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --
RouEHT L. BnEX:'\ER and hi brid , th 
fom1 r Paulin :\lorri ar livin in in-
cinnati ' hile Bob finish hi work at th 
niv rsity of incinnati Ia' school. 
RAY H . Bllt;>:K:O.lA:'\ and hi n w brid ar 
living on \ . iebenthaler nu . 
'vVAL TEll J . DtvER is now work in 1 for 
or th Am ' rica n Aviation a nd is living at 
''09 Pershing Drive, Playa D I Ray . 
J\MES \ . F NKHO SEH r C 
of sci ' llCt' degree at the 0 
m nt in June. 
·ommenc '-
LT. ' 11 HLES GIBBON and hi wife ar 
now living at Ft. Knox wh r > . harlie i. 
'tation d. 
Do' n \ S i · living in Long B ach. ,ali f., 
and ' orki ng for tbe foreign xchang de-
partn •nl of th Bank of Am rica. 
LT. BILl, ll 1mLJHY has received th • com-
mendation ribbon fo r his s r icc with th ' 
4 th I ivision in Korea. He is nm motor 
olllcer with the 29th R gimental Combat 
Team on kinawa. 
DE\" and DAHnELL hm "H w re rec ntlv 
di ·charged from ervice after retuming 
from Kor a. They \\·er draft d in June 
1951 and w nt to Korea in Octob r 19-2 
where th 'Y were members of th head-
quarters staff of the Tenth orps. Darre ll 
receiv d a commendation ribbon for his 
scr i ·c as chief clerk of th trninin r 
branch .-3. 
BILl. K1·; .. LEH is workin 1 ' ith the a-
tiona! .ash R gister Compan as an el c-
trical <'ngin er. 
Al Gl'STl'S LEwt received a ma t r of arts 
degr 'e with a major in clinical psychology 
a t Kent tat ttiver ity inJun . 
D EE I ;o.:E PIE took a ummer acation 
trip to F lori da in company with I RY 
EL I. E .LE a nd MARY RuTII lJOFFEn-
ut-:nT, both of '52. 
LT. W I.T M MAHON has returned from 
13 months of ervice in Korea ' ith the 
45th Divi ·ion. \\ alt sa' action at T -Bon 
Hill. apalm Ridge and H e. rtbr ak Ridg 
whil on the front line _ On I a . h will 
report to amp Campb 11 for a n w as-
si nment in ugust 
ELE. TE i\1 i\1 LL£:\' TOPE and her hu -
band arc li ing at 302 Fountain venu _ 
M IIG HET OnACKO b cam sup rvisor 
of the l·partme nt of obstetrics at th 
Weirton en ra l H ospital, W irt n, W st 
Virginia, ugust 1st. 
F1H:\K P.\TAK, JH. ha b n nam d man-
ager of th Dayton \ i w branch of th 
Pl'Dple · Bank of Dayton at 263.5 alem 
v nu . H had been assistant manag r 
of the Hiv rview branch. 
J K and p T WAHZTH BEll PEHHY w •r • 
featur d in the Journal-Hera ld in June as 
the first ann iversary June brid co upl . 
LT. THOMAS PHJLLIPS was in s rvice in 
Korea v hen his cone! son was born on 
Jul 12. 
LT. Fa.~xc IN ;>: ha · b 'n awarded the 
ilver tar for r uing a patrol which 
had b en ambush d in Kor a. He will b 
returninu to th tat s on rotation in Sep-
tember. 
On. WILLlAJvr ti WELLE H began a one 
y ar denta l internship at the Mia mi Val-
ley H ospital it July. 
J lE STECH 1-1 L T · i. a t >acher and an 
a istant coach at i\ l inst r High chooL 
H e and his brid th f rmer YYonn 
\\ etzel ar 
~lin ter. 
LOUIS " FROSTY" SUTTMAN 
lecturing for Ge neral Motors 
Parade of Progress 
LT. CLIFFOHD \ E. TBELD arri ed on the 
West Coast on July 21 on rotation from 
Korea. 
1952 
PETE BoYLE is now a sign d to the Infor-
mation and Education ffic at Wright-
Patterson Air For Base. 
Joax E. A HDOLL R r i'' d a master 
f busine s adminis tration degree at th 
0 commen m nt in Jun _ 
LT. THO~ A TLE i as igned to the 
60th Regt., 9th Infantry Division a t Fort 
Dix, ew Jers ' y. 
BILL CLARK wi ll b a physical edu cation 
teacher and instru tor in biology and 
ph sic at th n w t. Edward's High 
chooL Lakewood, hio. La ·t ea r he was 
a member of th faculty at Ohio City. 
\VrLLLUI and J AN B T " liE E;-.:o EN are 
lh-ing at 12- Niagara v nue, after their 
June wedding. 
RICHARD . FHtEDLA:\Dt::R has been pro-
moted to 1 t Lt. in th Army at Fort Bliss, 
Texas. H e was commiss ion d in Septem-
ber 1952. 
Completed Careers 
rnold Both , father of Jam s Both , 
-.-1 , on Jun 
D ni · a ·hman, father of Patricia 
ashman Locke, '51, on Ma 3. 
Lt. Edward Ednie, '51, of Floral Park, 
. Y., kill •d in ac tion in Korea, July .I . 
This is the fourth a lumnus to make th 
supr m sa rifle for his coun n·y in Kor a. 
\\ ilbur ift, father of Jam s ift, ' 6, 
eli din an accident, Jul 3. 
~[arvin E. re ne '49, at th \ l ran 
dminislralion Hospital, Da ton , J un 
12. 
H rb rl J . Luthman, fath r of lm r 
H. , '.52, of h art attack, Jun 4. 
Mrs. \ irg inia Mahlmeister, mo th ·r of 
J. • ch. nrd , '34, June 3. 
:\ t il ton T. ilverman, '27, form •r sa l · 
manag •r nivis Len Comp. 1 , of h •art 
attack in Hou ton Texas, ~1a 26. 
Franci _ \\ il on, fath r of Patricia 
\\'ilson tu v , --1. June 20. 
John \V nzel , father of . orval, '24 , and 
Alfr d J -. '26, June 3. 
LT. H1 11 110 a nd PATI\ICIA IT ,~mtiY 
HAC:E~ t t\ N are li ving in H a mpton, trglllw 
whil I ick is s tationed a t Fort Eustis. 
LFIIEI) H . M LO KEY a nu his wif are 
li vin ~ in rc n ille, South arolina. 
II HOFFERBEHT and ~ l AilY 
ELLE:'\ 1 LE, accompanied b D 0 
~ I nespi '51 took a umm r vacation 
trip to Florida and Cuba. 
LT. \ ALTER " DAKXY" O 'BRJ EN is on hi 
wa to Korea with the Marines. 
PAT HADtCAN nne! Rita Kinse lla, 54 tll' ' 
touring Europe during th summ r 
months . Pat xp cts to visit h r broth r 
H a nk, who is in Germany with th Arm . 
ToM and I 1w Yo _ ·c REI tlARD • r 
living in ~liamisburg where Tom i work-
in with the :\lon anto Ch mical om-
pan . 
R . ELL o-rr is a coach at lay Hi b 
chool in To! do. 
LT. T11 ,\tA EUFFERT was th first Day-
tonian to knock down a MIG in Kor a. H 
is Hying with the 51st Fighter lnt •r ·eptor 
Win•. 
LT. ~ I ti.K 11TH recent! complc t d a 
cours in ch mica! warfaJ·e a t th · Eta Jima 
chool, Japan_ 
m nt in June. 
J LM a1 d TIIEIU!\'E T , ·rnu 1-1 ar li ing 
in West Lafayette, Indiana whil 
flni sh s work on his master's d gr 
Purdu . 
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1 ORll.f ' W EBER and his wife are living 
at 1314 Demphle Avenue, Dayton, after 
th ir wedding. 
1953 
WALTER BA HNES is attending the Orth-
western University Medica l School in 
hicago. 
Rt HARD and BETTY Ai\-x BELLMYER ar 
living on Perrine St., Dayton. 
'v\ lLLlA 1 BRENi\"A:-1 i attending th Den-
tal chool at the University of Louisville. 
ALA ' and LoRRAINE CAJVuN are living in 
Cincinnati wh ile Al attends th niversity 
of incinnati Medical school. 
JosEPH CJONNI is attending Jefferson 
Medica l ollege in Philadelphia. 
l'A L OHWIJ is attending the orneU 
niversity chool of Veterinary Medicine, 
Ithaca, 1 ew York. 
THOM s E HELMAN has a f Ilowship in 
languag s a t the niversity of incinnati . 
To f FRERICKS is the new basketball coach 
at haminade High School, Dayton. 
RONALD GoENNER and RtCHAHD HECKER 
are att nding the D ental hool of the 
Ohio tate University. 
MR. and MR . Loms GoETZ are living in 
St. Louis wher Lou and FHAI'.'K SEILER 
ar a tt nding the Medica l hool a t t. 
Louis ni ersity. 
G ERA nn GoRNICK is attending th Loyola 
niv r ity 1 dical School in Chicago. 
WALL EA. JoNES is attending th medi-
cal school at the University of Cin innati. 
20 
ALBERT BROCONE 
ALBERT BHo o E and his' ife are lea,ri ng 
in eptember to spend the year in Paris, 
France, while I studi s sculpture a t the 
Institute of Art and rchaeology at the 
University of Paris. H was awarded a 
Fulbright scholarship for the study. 
FnANK JunENA is a college trainee with 
Kaiser Alum inum Company in Newa rk, 0. 
ERt'llE and BAHBAHA P YNE KoERNER 
along with Bos and Lom E BER.t'IER 
EBERTS are living in mes, Iowa where 
both Bob and Erni have fellowship in 
the Atomic In titut . 
E GE~'E MUTH is attending the Dental 
School at Marquett nive rsity, Mil -
waukee. 
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Five members of the class a re working at 
di te ti int rnships around the country. 
KAY DALE is a t Christ Hospital incin-
nati ; IIJ I1L EY JoNES, at University Hos-
pital, t. Louis ; FLORENCE l)A · LLlN at 
Good amaritan Hospital, incinnati ; 
GENE Vl EVE PELLOW at H enry Ford Ho -
pital. D lroit; and SAl"\'DRA TEVE r at 
the . Public Health Hospital. ta ten 
Isla nd, . Y. 
A 'DY worked at tillwater anatorium 
during the summer as a dietician. 
PETER Prn: is attending the Ohio tate 
Medical chool. 
DA \ ' ID SALVATi is at the Des Moines Still 
College of Osteopathy, Des Moin s, Iowa. 
RAY SA KSTEDER, Jn. is vice-president of 
the r cently incorporated Sacksted r's 
Restaurant. The axe remodeling and en-
larging th caf teria on South Broadwa 
and are planning to enter the industrial 
food service fi eld. 
MARION T N ELL has been appointed a 
graduate assistant in the biology d part-
m nt at Western Reserve Univ rsity, 
l veland. 
VAUGHN TAYLOR is to be the ba ·ketball 
coach at orthwes tern High School in 
lark ounty. 
JA m TIEMAN has been granted a grad-
uate a ista ntship at Miami ni ersit . 
REGlN 'vV CK is one of few women r 
to b appointed to the U. . G ological 
ervic . H r 'appointment i doubly out-
standing for most of the staff are appointed 
after they r c ive masters d grees. 
